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Out on the
lly 0. A"" "rc"Bc"t ! tto

CIIAI'TKH XI. fCoiitlrjittMl.t
Mnml Inn thrown the jai open, mi. I

hIimhI liy Dm puot with iIih harrvl of Jut
rllln ritilliK mi mic of lln win- -. "Hln.ly,
Kllll-I- , Utillllr," Dill llllll hlll-ll-

,

voli't-- , aa lnr slater Jlml Iwrj "ilu-- (

hurt' llfn ilfiftnU iim f u r nlui, Wait
till I lire, ninl Ink.' tin. man on tint rluht.
Aim nt hl clic.l."

Tlio Molt ml of M ami's nicnily viilco ni'li'il
llko iiihkIi' iipim Iht slatirj tin. mint
which hail swum licfurii licr io"" rltaritt
titfi lirr llnilm to treiulili-- , nml lnr
In ml kitw stsiil) Ilul.crt was now with-
in n hundred yard, Imt the luaillnc n

was scarrtt it luin's Uiiutli hidiliul, to
. Ili hail III tiiinalinnk nlri'mly In lilt

JiiiiiiI, In r'ailii fur tin- - fatal Mow. T

In nnty yards mi.l In. whirled It
round liU IihmiI with n ji-l- l of vmltiilloti,

"Ht-- ., 1 lulrrrt, shHtu!" Maud
In n Itiuil, t'lcnr iUt; nml
with thi wllil wr whmii Iwtiltnl rlutitu
In hU itr. Ilulwrt Iwiit rnrward mi to I lie
horn-- ' mane, lit? raiiM fw tln Iirttitli
of tlif iHillati'a horw HKallmt hU lce.

it. I hU linrt atiui to tatnl atlll.
.Mm ii. I nml 1 it HMtf nilKht Iimv I.kmi In

taken for n xUttif, mi Irtimoralil nil I

Hirid did hw stand; nml lhn, a tl.
nnn wvnt iHtfk for tH lilmv,

crurk, ninl wlthimt a wonl or n cry tlio
IihMnII Ml'lwrk, alrMcli with III drailly
llltli' Itull! In till rrliter of tlif forelicit.l.

Nut mi alliutly illil ICilifla ImhYt lo Itn
wwli. A wllil try follows! the rvtwrt;
fw mi Instant tin- - Inillnii rwltn.1 In liU to
saiMle. ami iIh-i- i, MHiilrlNK hlm-lf- , turn-- .

nl hUt horw hnri rwwrwl, nml with hli
(WMpaHfcHi sallMl off.

IIhU'M, aa hU lHHr iidMrtl thrwiRh
the awl nml ilrt-v-r up, ajiWMt frll from ll
ht mmI; nml It waa with tk Kfilrt
dlMrttlty llut he siavmed Inward Maud,
wk-- hml Krni off In it dead fnlnt she
inw him rt.li. ihi ahwe.

Ilthrl had nt tlown on thi- - rri.Hiid,
nml wn frrlHi; tnuli)intilr, nml Trir
vn rMHHltic tl.iwH from I lie Jmwm. with

Kn In hU hint), MHirini: out lrlfi do
ihtonta nHil JriiltkMi fn-- r lhr

TNim wrrr rhniik'ril Into n hout
if lrlHinih n Vltnttof tnm from

lh hen ln n tit J-
- iiBr. nt n

hort ilMnnrr, nml nt I lie rhitrgp of hla
il.ml.li. ImrrrU thr iitiwonmlnl liullnn fell
)iMrll)' from hU horw.

' Antloti n lip wh to lt hU youue mi
miatrwM, for IIhIhi t wn fnr ton link.'ii
ID mtwMK to lift .Mnml from tin- - cniuml, I

Tirirt niol rivctil to iIik pmt, wntrh
Ihi; Ih rcmnlHlni; liullnn. Twin lie rrt'l-- l

In thr- - .l.llt. nml twiii. riHim-rii- l

liliiiMf, hiit tin' tlilnl tlmr, whrii In' wa
mttit nwtrlx Imlf n inlh', liv ii.l.linly
Ml off to llii Krotiml.

Ml l limit lit Urn iiiiir.lrrlnr Ihtof hml
not It." Iiiiltli'rl 'IVrrlirt ta lilmwlf, nn
hn rnn down to rlr .Mnml, nn.l with
the nlilnnro of Hnrnh to rnrrj- - hrr up to
thtt lnm EInt I he iloorwnx of which
Mm, Ilnnly wn mill lmilug. too nut-tntr- tl

ta trunl lnTclf t" wnlk.
IIiiIxtIi now nonipwhnt rrtHirrrnl.

to pnrlfr Mthrl, atil tho two
wnlkc.1 lowl; up tawnnl the liotir. In
n inliinio or two Clmrlry cninv rininlns At
up, nml I lm n wtrt rn hurrjrlms
townnl thrm. After n llcnt ahnki of the by
hnml to hi lirothcr. nml n hort 'Tlmnk
(loiir Chnrlry, with hl ccuoin u- -

tej, tk tllU POIHIIUII.I.
"IIiilxTt, ilo you nn.l 'IVrcner Bet nil lh

nrm lomliMl nt onrel l.oprf, tell tho
pronn to hurry up the plow mm, Mint
1 linn In tin lncliiiv nml pntlloi'k nil tho
gntr. I will wnni you If thrn-'- any
ilniicrr. Thin l.rlnir nil the men nn.l
wotnrn up hurt'. I nui kIui; to run tip the go
ilmigor llnif. IMpn U out Mtuu'whcro on
the ilnliD." So )iiiK. nn.l Inking hit
Coll tttrliliir, ho rnn up Hio mnirn,

In a iniiiiu'iit nftprwnnl hl volro wat
hwinl aRaln. "Huln-rt- , Trrrnri-- . hrliiB
nil tho buiu Ihnt nro lomlc.l up lioro nt

ilrp-liil- (.k, ijulck!" nml then he nhouttil
lumlly In HpmiUli, "Ootiin In nil) t'omojn
for your Urea!" In another minute they
lnlne.1 him on the lower with Mr. lUnly'n hut
Jons rllle, Hubert'a cnrhlue, nml their
ilouhte-liarrel- l abotRiini, into encn or
whli'h Terence tlroppeil n hullet upon tho
top of tho ahot. Hubert wuM aoarcely tho
help glvlnr a rry, At n illatanra of n
tunrter of a mile Mr. llanly ami KlU-ueral- .l

were comlne nlonir, puraunl hy nt
leant a iloien Imllmia, wlio were thirty or
orty yanl lit llielr renr. They were

approaehlnir from behind the homo, nml
wouM havo to make n aweep to eel rouml
to the entrance, which waa on the rforht.

on the nblo farliiB tho ilnm. Thla woubl
glr their purmiera a allglit ad-

vantage,
"They hold their own," Charley nald

after n inliiuto'a allmicei "thero la no

fear, Lopeal" ho almiited, "rnn and noo

that tho oilttldo a well na the Juablo
gaten nro open,"

"I think you might um tho long Title

now," Hubert Midi "It might atop them
If they feci that they aro In remit of our
giina,"

"No, no," Charley anld, "I don't vrunt

to tttop thenii don't nliow tho wid of n

Kim abovo the wall." Then ha waa nt

until hi father wua within three
liiinilrtHl yarda. Ho then abouted nt tho
top of hla voice, "Mind tho outaldo fencoj

mind tho ouIhIiIo rencol"
Mr. Hardy raited a hand lo ahowr tlmt

he hwrd, and aa ho approuched Charley by

Mliouteri again,, "aweep well round tho

ft'tuv, well round It, for them to try und was

ut you off." ull

(Jhurley could neo that Mr. Ilnnly to

heard, for ho turned hla howe'n head no

ii h to go rnUier wide of tho corner of tho

fence. "Now, Hubert ud Terence, get
ready; we ahnll have them d rectly."

Mr. Hardy and hla compaulou galloped

pait, with the Indiana atlll fifty yarda be of

5
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bind them, Keeping twenty ynnla from
the corner of tho fence, tho fugitive
wheeled round to the right, nml tho In-

diana, with a cry of exultation, turned to
tho right nlaii to cut them off, Tho low,
tri'iieheroua wire wn unnoticed, am! In
iiiiother uiiiiiient men ami home wero
rolling In a coiifiiaed mnaa upon thu
ground,

"Now," Charley anld, "every barrel wo
have!" ami from the top of the tower a
rain of lend poured down upon the be-

wildered Indian, The horaea, frightened
nml wounded, kicked nml alruggled
drvndfnlly, nml did almoat it much harm

their ninntcr an the deadly bullet of
the while; mid when the lire cenaed not
mure than half of them regained' their
aeat mid galloped off, leaving thn l,

nan and hore, In n ghuatly hoop. Kee-In- g

them in full retreat, the occupant of
the lower tleacftiiled to receive Mr, Har-
dy ami Fitzgerald, Terence much delight-
ed at having at la( had hi alinru In n
aklrmUli,

"Well done, boy Very well ilanneI.
Charley I" Mr. Hardy nnhl, a he rehiel

hi hor. "That wa n near weape."
After ten loc came up for order.

"You will place," Mr. Hardy aald, "two
peon nt each of the outaldo fence.
One of u will come round vrtrf half-hou- r

to aee that nil la right. Their
are that In cne they hear nuy

movement one I lo come up to u I in inc.
dlately with Hie new, and the other I

go round to tell I lie other aentrle to
do the aame. AD till la to Im done In
perfcet alienee. I do Hot wnnt them to
kmtw that we are ready for IhiHr recep-
tion. Ilrlng Mini., freah ntraw up ami lay

down here on the lluer; the women can
aleep here."

"What ahall I do altnut your own
horiHM, algnorV lopci nkel.

Mr. Hardy thought a moinent. "I think
ymt had better aend them down to the
inrlimire with the other; they might be
Irlveii off If they are left up here, and 1

not aee that we can require them."
"Hut what about the cattle, papa?"

Charley aaked. "It would be a action
o If they were driven off, capeclally tho

milch row. If you like, I will go down
with Terence, nnd we can take up our
klntliiti among Ihem. ll would be a alroiig
Ht, for tho Indian could not attack u

horaeback; and with my carbine and
Terence' gun, nml n bratti of revolver.

think we could beat them off eaally
enough, eapts-inll- aa ou would cover ua
with your gun."

"I had thought of Hint plaa, Charley;
but It would be dangeroua, ami would
enme ii up hero great anxiety. I Imag-
ine, too, that aa no doubt their great ob-

ject I vengeance, they will attack ua
li'rat here, or they may make nn effort
iiIkiii the ratlin at the aame tlitfti that
they attack here. They will not begin
with the animal. They will llml It a
very dlltlcult Limine to break down the
fence, which they mint do to drive Ihem
out; and while they are altotit It wo ahall
not bo Idle, depend upon It."

Tho preparation wero aoon made.
about 10 o'clock thera wa a tharp

bark from ono of the dog faatcnrd up
the fold, followed up by a general

barking of all the dog on tlio eitabliau
luelil.

"There they are," Mr. Hardy anld.
"Charley, bring the uiaatlff Itnl.le and
order them ami the retriever, too, to bo
quiet. o do not want any nolle up
here, to tell the Indian that we aro ou
tho watch. Now, you go to
tlio aentriea behind tho hoiiae, and I will

to thoac III front, to tell them to fall
back at once."

Till mlaalon wai, however, unneeca-anry- ,

for tho eight peon nil arrived In A

uiluuto or two, having tied from tholr
poata at tho first barking of tho dog,
and without obeying their order to ami. I

nrouud to each other to giro notice of
their retreat.

Mr. Hardy wa very angry with them,
they wero In aucu abject fear of tho

Indian that they paid llttlo heed to their
manter'a word, but went and huddled
themielve together upon ttio itrnw In

titling room, remaining there with-
out movement until it waa all over. Ter-
ence wa Inow rivalled from the gate,
which had been hi pout.

"Did you hear anything, Terence?"
"Yea, air a dull aound llko a lot of

hone galloping In the dlitance, I ahould
ay that there were a great many of

them. It leemed to get a llttlo louder,
and thou It atopped."

"That waa liefore the dog began to
bark, Torencor

"About liv minutes before, your hon-

or."
"Ye. I have no doubt Hint they all

dlaiuountcd to liuiko tho attack on foot.
How quiet everything Is."

Mr, Hardy nnd tho boy took tholr
plnco ou the tower, from which they com-

manded tho whole garden, They hud tho
long rllle, (ho carblnca und four revol-
ver. Mra, Hardy nnd tho girl took their
placo lu tho upper room of the tower,
whero there wua a light, Their rltlea
were ready lu caao of necessity, but their
principal duty was to loud tho npnru
chamber of the carbines and pistols aa
fast as they wero emptied, tho agree-
ment being that tho glrla ahould go up

turn to tuko the loaded ones nuil
bring down tho empties. HaraVa place

her kitchen, whero alio could hear
that wua going on below, nnd she wna
call up tho ladder in caso aid waa re-

quired. And so,' nil being In readluea.
they calmly nwalto'd tho attack,

OHAITMK XII.
For nearly half an hour the occupanta

the tower remained without htarlug

tho smallest aound. Then there was
alight, Jarring nolao.

"They nro getting over thn fence,"
Mr, llnfdy whispered, "Co down now
livery ono to hi ntntlnn. Keep tho dog
quiet, and mind, let no oii0 r until 1

give thu algnal,"
Over ami over again the clinking nolo

wn repented, Cautious a tho Indian
were, It wn lmpolblo even for them to
get over that atrnngo mid dllllcult ob-

stacle without touching the wlro with
their arm. Occasionally Mr. Hardy nml
the Ixiya fancied Hint they could aee dark
object a- ntcaililg townrd tin. houao
through the gloom; olhvrwlao all wa
atlll.

"Hoy," Mr. Hardy said, "I have
changed my mind. There will be num-
ber

I

nt the door and window, whom wo

cannot get nt from here. Ktenl quietly!
dowutiilr, and take your poaltlou each
nt a window. Then, when tho signal 1

given, fire both your rvrolvers. Don't
throw away a shot. Darken nil thirooma
except (ho kitchen. You will sen liettvr
to tnke aim through the lonpholra; It will
be quite light outlde. When you have
emptied your revolver, coino ntralght up
here, leaving them for the girl to lon,d
u you pa,"

Without a word tho boy slipped away.
Mr. Ilnnly then placed on u round shelf
nulled to tho flagstaff, at about eight feet
from tho ground, a blua light, fitted into
a Moeket on tho shelf, Tho helf wa
made Just no largo that It threw a shad-
ow over the top of the lower, no that
thnae standing there were in comparative
durkue4, whllo everything around was
In bright light. There, with n match lu
hi hand to light the blua light, bo await-o- l

tho alcnal.
It wa a long time coming so long that

thn pause grew painful, and everyone In
the home longed for the bnrallng of thn
coming storm, At last It came. A wild,
long, snvau yell from hundreds of
throala roo on tho atlll night nlr, nml,
confident a they were in their position,
there wa not one of the garrison but
felt hU blood grow eold at the appalling
ferocity of the rry. Klmiiltaneously thera
wn a tremendous ruah at the doors and
windows, which tried the strength of
frame and bar. Then', aa they stood ftnn.
came a rain of blows with hatchet and
tomahawk.

Then catna a momentary panae of
The weapon, inatead of

splintering th wood, merely made deep
dent, or glided off hannleaaly. Then thu
blow redoubled, and then a blight light
suddenly lit up the whole icene. Aa It
did so, from errry loo;. hole a stream of
fire poured out, repeated again and again.
The gun, heavily loaded with buckbot.
told with terrlMe effect upoi th crowded
mas of Indian around tho windows.
nnd tho 1ichnrge of the four barrel
from eoch of the three windows of the
room at the back of the house, by Kit a
gernld, !,oper. and Terence, for awhile
cleared the aaaallanta from that quarter.
After tho first yell of astonishment and
rage, a perfect quiet succeeded to the din
which had raged there, broken only by
the ring of the ramrods, as tho three men
and their assistants hastily reloaded their
guns, and then hurried to the front of
the home, where their presence was ur
gently required.

There was a lull so profound after the
discharge of the last barrels of th loya
rerolvera a to be almost startling. Iluu
nlng upstairs, they titled fresh chamU'r
to their weapon, left the empty one
with their alstera, and jnlut-- their fattier,

"That's right, toy; the attack 1 beat-
en off far tho preaent. Now take your
carbine. Thero I band of Indian
down by the animal. I heard their war
whoops when the otbera but the
light hardly rearhra o far. Now look
out, I am going to send up a rockat over
them. Toe cows are the mot Important;
so, Charley, you direct all your shots at
any party there. Hubert, divide your
among the rest."

In another moment the teckct tlew up
Into the nlr, and as tho bright light burst
out a group of Indiana could be seen nt
the gateway of each of tho enclosures.
A the brilliant light broke over them
they scattered with a cry of astonish-
ment. Hefore the light faded tho twelve
barrels had bvva Urtsl among them.

Am tho rocket burst Mr. Ilnnly had
gaxod eagerly over tho country, and fan-
cied that he could see a dark inasa at a
distance of half a mile. This ho guvsied
to be tho Indian' horses.

Ily thla tlmo the bluo light waa burning
low, nud Mr. Hardy, stretching hla baud
up, lit up another at Ua blaxe, and plant
rd tho fresh one down upon it. Aa ho
did so a whlxxlng of numerous arrowa
showed that they were watched. Ono
went through his coat, fortunately with-

out touching him; another went right
through his arm, and a third laid Char-
ley's cheek open from tho Up to tho ear.

"Keep your heads below the wall,
boys," their father shouted. "Are you
hurt, Charley T"

"Not aerlously, papa, but It hurta aw-

fully;" aud Charley stamped with rage
nud palu.

"What hns become of tho Indians
nrouud tho house?" Hubert asked. "They
arc innkiug no fresh nttnek."

"No." Mr. llanly salds "they havo had
enough of ll. They aro only 'wondering
how they are to get away. You seo the
fence 1 exjiosed all rouml to our tire, for
tho tree don't go wlthlu twenty yarda of
It. They are neither In front nor behind
tlio house, for it I pretty open lu both
directions, and wo ahould see them. They
nre not at this aide of the house, so they
must bo standing closo to tho wall be-

tween tho windows, and must bo crowd-
ed among tho trees and shrubs at th
other end. Ther la uo window there,
so they are safe as long na they atay
qulat,"

(To bo continued.)

Farm Anniuln ollio United State.
Tho totnl vnluo of nil farm nnlunls

nud llvo stock In th'o United Stutcs la
more than ?2,000,000,000. Moro than
half tlmt vuluo (lU'OO.OOO.OOO) la lu
cattle.

PAINFUL PERIODS
pro overcome by ItiIJa IS. PIat
Uum't) Vegetable CoinpouuiL.

ft k 9K
xBwiJnFi. aflaHaHlL.
TKT&IV. vfiaiiaMW'T Tip im 1 JlilaT imm

HTI.i. Iironnrd rn rrrt sifter doo- -
torn failed to help her..

"Jjydlit K. PfttKJmm' VK6-tnbl- o

Compound' cured me Biwr
doctors had failed, and I "want
other girls to know about it Dur-
ing menstruation I nuffercd most
intenso pain low in tho abdomen
and in iny limbs. At othor times I
had a heavy, depressed feeling
which mado my work seem twice
aa Jiard, and I grow palo and thin.
Tlw medicino tho doctor gavo mo
did not do mo ono bit of good, and
I wa thoroughly discouraged. Tlio
doctor wanted mo to stop work, but
nf pourKo. I could not do that I
finally began to tako J,ydia K.
I'iiiklmm'M Vegetable Compound
and fult better after tiking tho first
bottle, and after taking six bottlea
I was entirely cured, and am now
inporfect health, and I am ho grate-
ful for if Miss Geokoib Mevajid,
637 E. 162nd St, Now York City.- -

$1000 fcrtlt If trllfnat oAoea ptl't
ftmlntinf fiirt Up'odittfl.

Idla K. PlnUImm'fl Vegetable
Compound cures feinulo UN whoa
tall othor means havo failed.

Manchurian Trade.
Tho increase in the Imports of Man-

churia In ten year a hns been, in the
various commodities, 100 to GOO per
runt. Tho cukIodii revenuo in 1U02
was $010,000. The great growth In
trade baa resulted from free exportation
of beam, bean cats and bean oil.

Small Incomes.
Of the 41,000,000 people in England

moro than half ol them live on an in- -

como of less than $12 week, and the
earnings of 7,000 000 ol thla nnmber
do not exceed 6 a. week for the family.

Playa a Losing dame.
Ilrownovlch I understand Green has

heart trouble.
fimlthlmky Yea; and he also baa

apade, club and diamond trouble.

Olrd Superstitions.
In many parts of England there are

curioua superstitions aboit birda. The
ttonechat, for Instance, la believed to
be continually chatting with the evil
one, eo it ia held in bad repute, and as
the raven commonly Impersonates hla
table majesty it ii ranked in the aame
category of evil birds. Sometimes,
however, the raven's appearance, ao it
ia held, forebodes a death.
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The Needle.
The first needle umx! In England was

made In Queen Mary 'a tlmo by n negro,
who unfortunately died before Impart-
ing tlio aecretto any one. In tho reign
of Queen Elizabeth the art of necdlo
malting was (Uncovered hy a Gorman
who Imparted it to an Englishman.

Expensive.
The Hnsband A penny for your

thought.
Wife It'll cost you more than that.

I wan thinking ol a new gown. New
York Journal.

Municipal Tramways Pay.
Newraatlo-on-Tyn- o municipal tram

ways have reanltod in a profit to tho
town of MO.OOO In fifteen months.

The Subject tie Liked Best.
"Yon talk well on the tnbjoct In

which yon are most Interested, " said
the impertinent girl.

"And what ia that?" eaid the man,
amelling a compliment.

"Yourself," aald the impertinent
girl demurely.

IMMiytHK-O- of AHIflra 1,1 Tha lrtJ Hlorm
Curtain IKacfm- - ' or part or ep--n tram of
vtliUic wnrkln In Onrel for Itnln er t.

IfMimlal Iramr, Wlvrrfinlalilaira Ailjiul-ai- l.

llli eurtln Inalio uf tthttir. Whip nl,
Hon wlilit unfiulnlnr. whole atlpa t
howl. No riuttonlH. No atiaelimrflla to vrtilel.
CJoawlDclnc tblr txfkwinl. ra!n to boM-rol- .

W,r fill. rHntw nkleh, fi' (Ndr forward ami
hanctavrrdartj. Wlxit-- f! up olr Into wtll
unITM-al- . Traly Immeawe. AmvlwaplMai.
Av-n- ta want!, TowrnMj. Kartatlr- - rlchta Irrmt
tK.UK aitlrw Tba Idal hlorm Curtain Co

Kamaa. Ilrrrraor any nrwanai- -r or
bank, Jlcl'UfrvjD, Kanama. HbH ao tor parophUt.,
tie.
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